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THE OIL MARKET A^S SEEN BY Um HIROPEAN CUvII'IISSION

f o the oiI market

1. How thirrgs stand

Tbking tlre tuelve t'lsrber States of ttre Hrropean hnrnrnity
as a vfuole, the average supply cost of cnrde oil fell frcrn
U.S. $28/ba:re1 in December 1985 to about U.S. $Illbarrel
in JuIy 1986, i.e. by about 61 per cent. Supply stilI e><-
ceeds dernand and tLre rnarket is volatile.

l{e)at to taxes, consLIIIEr prices of petroleun products are a
fairly good reflecLion of the fa1l in vorld rmrket prices.
For e><anple, ret-of-tac prices of prernium gasoline have
drcpped by 31 per cent since I Jarruarlz, prices of diesel
fuel are dcnm by over 28 per cent and light dcnestlc heating
oil by 28 per cent.

the octrenes :

kenrir.:m gasoline : Eederal Republic of Gernrarry (FRG)
(-4I?) and Porbugal (-222't

Diesel fuel : Spain (-38U) and France (-198)

Light dsnestic heatS-ng oi1 : Spaja (-4221 and France
(-142)

Afterraards, hc*,rever, substantial differences betvleen ttte
Ccnnunity aor:ntries errerged, as scrle giovernnpints raised the
tax Ievel to ccnpensate for thejr loss of revenue frcm oj-1
producbs. As a result, prices paid in national currencies
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by consuners fe1I by only 9 per cent in the case of premium
gasoline betr,veen 15 January and 15 }4ay. The extrenres were
-22 pr cent for consuners il the Fffi and +7 per cent for

Danish notorlsts.

R:np prices of diesel fuel are ncnnr 10.6 per cent lcxlrer on
average in the Ccnnnrnity as a railrole. Here again, tttough,
variations are considerable. Ihe Benelux cotrntries have the
npst attractive prices for nctorists : -22 per cent in the
Netherlands and Lrxernbor:rg and -20 per cent in Belgium.

Danish consumers, however, have seen dj-eseI prices jncrease
by t3 per cent, as of 15 lvhy, ccrryared with 15 January.
Sjrnilar variations are irl evidence with light donestic hea-
tilg oil. V[hi1e the average price paid by the Etrropean tax-
payer r^aas dcnm by 19 per cent, the best off r,rere ttre Belgians
and tJ:e Iristr ( -=Z per cent) and the r^prst off were the
Danes ( +13 per cent).

2. Outlook for oil

Ihe oil-consr-uning industrial countries have kept a watchful
eye on the situation. At all leveIs - Council of Ministers
of the Tfuelve, International Ererry AgencY neetings, OED
neetilgs, the l,{estern Sunnit irr Tokyo - they have agnreed
not to take any specific steps without prior c.onsultation.
In every quarter ttrere has been engft,asis on tlte need to at-
tain long-term energy strategy objectives (with particular
stress on the least trnssible dependence on oiI).

Despite contj-nuilg r:ncerEainQz about future oil price IIDVe-
nents, scne sloprdcn,n can be seen in the rate of prodtrction
in non{Ptr areas. The ccnbined effect of seasonal restocking
and ttre o<pected ilcrease in consurption rnight prsh up denand
for OPil oil and trigger a grradual hardening of prices.

q/siJg to the war betqleen Iran and Iraq, hcnever, it cannot
be ruled out th,at severe di-ssension w1l1 crrntjrue to plague
OPEC; ttris will make oi1 narkets highly volatile for nonths
to ccne.

II. Cnrde oiI to stay at U.S. $_I5 up to 1990

B.C. Ccmlrission departments have nade their first analysis of
the Ccnnnrni-ty's energD/ situation (i.e. for the tuelve IlEn'ber
States) based on cmde staying at U.S. I5/barrel up to the
year 1990. Ttre first crrnclusion is that tJ.e TVelve crruld use
35-70 million torures of oi1 more than in 1985.
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In ttris scenario, oiI prices (in hrropean Ctrrrency Units (EfU))
lvould he onl1, slightly nore than half their 1985 level for the
rest of this decade, with all the resulting rnacroeconcrnic bene-
fits for the Ccrrcrunity. There are no precedents on rnihich to
base really reliable forecasts of probable reactions to a price
falI of this rnag,nitude. In these ci,rcumstances it i,s very diffi-
cult to nake enerqy supply and dernand projections. In view of tkris, the
results are in the form of brackets of warues for the principa,r
aggregates. Itre results reflect the specific uncertainties af-
fecting econcrnic aro,rth, the structure ard energy-lntensiveness
of ildr:striar production, the reaction of hcnrsehold consurrprs
and rnotorists to a fa11 il energy prices and a rise in inccne,
how fast the prices of other fuels (particrrlarly natrrral gas)
allgm with those of their oil-based rivals, the prospects for
using natural gas (and oil) in electricity generation and the
irrpa.ct of the faII in coal prices on the Ccnurn:nity's coal in-
dustqr.

Based even on favourable assr:nptions for ttre probable grcxrth in
energ'ry denand and ttre conpetitiveness of other fue1s, the dernand
for oil in tJ:e threlve can be forecast to rise by 35 nLillion
torures oi1 equivalent betlveen 1985 and 1990 and, on less favour-
able assunptions, additj-onal reqr:irenerrts rnight be twice as Iarge.
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Million torures oi1
equivalent

-1-990(oiI at U.S.
$I5/barrel)

Gross energy dernand* 1048 LA94 r128-1169**

oi1 484
Nah:ral qas 1B/,
So1id fudls 238
lfuclear energD/
Iftrdrr>a'l ar.tri ni trr oln 1 A)

486
186
254

16,7

520-554
t94-207
233-245

168-:r69
Nei oil inporb.s 335 I 350 400-434

Includinq bunl<ers**
The bracket total prirnary elergty denand is less tlr,an the srrn
of brackets for tlre ildividual fuels; this is due to ccnpetiti-on
bettteen fuels. In other words, the top limit of the bracket for
oil presupposes less than the rnaximum dernand for natural gas and
coal and vice-versa.
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This would result in a major change from earlier estimates 
which forecast stable oil demand up to 1990. If this were 
the case, oil' s share in meeting energy demand would increase 
to 46-48 per cent, compared with 46 per cent in 1985 and the 
44 per cent previously forecast for 1990 (based on information 
from Member States) and would reduce the share of solid fuels. 
According to how indigenous energy production evolves, depen
dence on imported energy might rise to 50 per cent or mJre, 
canpared with the 47 per cent forecast earlier and dependence 
on net oil imports to 35-38 per cent. 

III. Oil refining : the picture by 1990 

By 1990, overcapacity in the European Community oil-refining 
industry will have reached 40, 65 or 95 million tonnes depending 
on whether crude oil prices settle at u.s. $15, 20 or 25 a barrel. 

In any case, the E.C. oil industry has unveiled plans to shed 
around 40 million tonnes of capacity by then. 

In January 1986, refining capacity in the European Commmity 
totalled 615 million tonnes. 

'Ihese are the rrain conclusions set out in a Conmission cammuni
cation recently submitted to the Ministers of Energy of the 
Twelve as a sequel to last year's analysis of the same subject. 
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For additional inforrration, please contact Finn Olesen, David I£vy 
or Roy Christensen, Press & Information Service, at (613) 238-6464. 
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